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Glendale Not 
to Benelit by 

Sewer System 
The dtJ- ot Glendaltt tnUI!t 'Walt 

at least two years betore It will 
be possible to attach the eewer 
sYStem. ot that city to th<l Los An
geles odleposill system, Glendllle o!
ll.ola.ls W"l:'e told yesterday atter
noon at a. conference held at tho 
City Hall. Glendale cannot npect 
to be nccorn.odated under the u:.-
000,000 •e\ver Improvements to be 
built with the bond money nutho
ri:r;ed at the August primaries, 
Los .Angeles City Councilmen told 
the reprcscntath·es of the nelsh
borlng city, but ehould l~Aldltiono.l 
bond lBeuea he 1\uthorlze<l a.rra.nse
rn.onts rn.lsht be made ao that 
Glendale could be made a part ot 
the sewer ey•tem. In the m!l.lln• 
tb:ne, Glendale will tnota.ll a. .,.w. 
ace treatment plant. 

Court is Asked 
Just to Forget 
Divorce Action 

Mrc. La Roat .l>fl!hJl" Pierce 
broke a l)t"ecodent wh•m. nrter 
eulnS' :S:orbert Ploreo tor dh·orco, 
sh .. came Into court. hnnd·ln·hand 
'With her husband, enid It \\as all 
a. m1stalto, a.nd naked that tho no• 
tion be dismissed. 

"I am sorry," sho told Judge 
Summerneld yesterday, "that l 
brought the suit. I wn" piqued. 
Now It Is all right. •: 1'ha court 
boo.rn.ed hie consratulnt!ons 

l\Ir. Pierce agreed to rmy the 
teH or his wl!o's attorney, LM 
Stlverstoln. 

But then 1\fl'll. Plcrco WILli only 
n threo monthR' bride, nnd be
cause they did not understand 
each other very well tho boat wns 
rockod. In her complaint ehe 
charged her huaband with cruelty, 

ANNEXATION l'LEA DEI'i'IED 
Petitions asking tor annexation 

elections In the Laurel Canyon 
and .Ambassador nddltJona wero 
donlod }'esterday by tho CitY Coun· 
ell on the grrmncl thnt tho petitions 
did not include tho dhtrtct•' shar
Ing In the carrylns chnn~ca or tho 
recently llPPl'O\'Cd $12,00Q,000 II~W
CI' bond laatiO. 

This wlll malw noco~sary tho 
re-clrculn.llon or tho petitions In 
the two dl.lltrlcta. 

Jonathan
Line


